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|* ED. ISTEILI|O|SCBR:? I TOST
f yon will altogether pte«a#fl to hss>

j from oar little c'ty tbis morning, be-
cscse the most I can tell yon of interest
is of a religious character, and I notice

sometimes very broad slurs iff ybtir

otherwise excellent ppr against Chris-
tianity, or some of its representatives,
which might lead one to suspect that
tbis was to mske merriment fi>r the

lyopoiscß *h» jj|}uitflist the
expense e/ mScality Md tiatli. Time
ha* proven and will,again, in more

ways than one, that oven the th«nglit-
lessgjbd sanfisg are compelled to reject
t*qs|^4l»#>d : «ni» fig ;

and if money is the object of life's am-
bition,-it Ijgyytl dStlirs and cents to

snlMsfe tha»y»bligmcet by a firm ad-
hesion to tbe cause of right. A j<-ke
may be laughable, yet equally lasaiaA-
able. It dues cot pay to jjefce at

tta expense best friend.
*

Ton wHLHSiso me for
liltIPis Wpjnsfce of fullya majority of

beft jpgttons here, add if it

wbaadH" nibplMr Hat your friends
speak to you in these "lines. I tbhik

JOT wfiaflibtWi me when 1 raj "a

>? sufficient."
flHf# ls«t the buiinejs of tbe

pisee Jbfe contisn* las before. Manti-
fac taring and shipping lumber, eb:ps
movitfFto and fro in an endless ebb
and flfftof- tly tide of trade and com-

mercial intercourse, a constant activity
which would appear te fndidttcr.'dTd-
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SUtSCRIBERS.

Ctisph w4o hem eebacrfbld for It
newspaper willdo wall to bsar ia poind
that ths only legal way to discontinue
**HHks &to **
JutfOT* paper **>psd. 1
paper in New Haven, Coon., sned
maa for forty-Hags dbnjufWlK pa-'
pers furnished, flie MMant ser np

the .plea that he bad sersral timss or-
.rieredtbepaper dhapntiimrt, tat the

fCaut hel4 ths* mdm tha 'Um of the,
-SJkkaddf tha United States a pub-1
lislisr ssay eoatiaae to scad * MsfMNf
until all delinfMtociss were mttw4sp,
ji&WOc psctiaa to who® the pa.
pars are sent ssa liable fir*lloopies se

Uaat, sad judgwaat was rsadefled Cor
ths woott ud onefe.
if*coddaotiag oertala MM* <* baei-

ueae it is impossible ta flrfoid giftof
i&tollo patron*. On* of tbsse linosTs
thai ofgiving instruction. Tbe tsecb-

wfeo demands p*y in advance will
g«t no pupil*. Another lino is th»t of

eatfntJwate. «ftW*W#sf*et
to Allow (MO to sit g Jflo stable
ttyy hate deposited their coin will have
his victuals NBtSftsd. 'AIMfdfcl to:

<%fcet of roenlafe «ow»try newspaper.
Jfo soeh enterprise |o any pert ef the
United States can tasks a legitiaete
living withoot trusting IU patroos.

Th^o sands La«s tried K Midelt hev»
7»tTsd. Ths giving of credit can bo re?
strietsd, bat nsrer » out off. Jt
it a weak ead-diinousel pNtilt tile-

S> paymsnt for a p«pw eoastantly
? hpadke Cm time Hat iwhyh It
ordered has expired, and die paper

wes afterwards cootioned by the pub-
lisher. The law so regsrds it, aod if
th. F.bli.b.l ?»<*»?.

into ex*oatieu be wfllg*tbis pey, pro-
viding his debtor JW pretest? npon
yMiilifta HhttifMII U«y. . .

turn ofYoraxtr prosperity, the inter-
change of nigbt and tbe' iftpid

itmsfalne And Mia Joiv, all
ts«se'ferf own story and each bo»rs
its own mora!., I hardly knew bow te

'Mace tbjtvey ward pen to btee in and
iU important »(ory; i\ stubbornly

refufM Jpyiglf* tud ebey the bebeita o!
.JtftfQfr. Jfcb. I »«ftwU||t ,thedislc«Uj
ia: the wiadom la wanting, and folly
atanda at the helm. Why didn't vou

u*mt< Weo.i*>iH>A«e a change
of pilot* Cnd proceed tO Dusiuew.

Two miner accidents have marred
the erei taner oJ> ltf» ataco iay farmer
e*«rci*eat tbe quill. One-was the de-
moralising reauit of Uo seventy feet
plank coming together and catching
the end of a human tbnmb, which con-
.MDt AMsltad IBeru*Uing tbo and of the
fofer sd tf* fo-r«quire a'HttlA time to
jppkt the necessary repairs, and will
prdbably I*a*oa 4 good (or nearly so; a
\u25a0whit aa Wara Ihu w*a Ue mis-

fortune of a son cf Ur Harking, of
Belltown, lie »vw*jt to hi* haute *m
Katarday. tie adhet a crusbtd
middle 4%<1 of i|ti frfr baud by K«t-
tiug witiiiu iDc eugtng fabl«, winch re-
sulted in the loss of the first j >int of
|hif utt-ful member.

On Batnrd*y the nrrival of tho Rev

. Canal* are pow a favorite topic, with
MfPW*p*pe« erriterd. Two dsifcfs tfra
waited to eonnect the water a ef the
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, a canal is
wanted te lit tbe Mediterranean, See
into the Desert of Sahara, a canal ia
wanted between Lakes Michigan and

we beer of another canal being wanted
aetata tbe nedi U Cape Ood. Tbia
latter ia an old project renewed; tbe
Kaitalk of it baring been Made in

official investigation
made of it by tbe General Court in
1607. The first work upon tbia Cape

<CM Canal baa been dene daring the
present month, and it is thengbt to

Mb# W**l » U*
animated east will be §2.600, 000. A
\u25a0ininui depth of ft feet along its en*

tire length ia intended. Tbe notion of
'tiie current/it He thought, willbeep tbe
cehsi itself Ml the harbors nt both

O H Atkinson, D D. of I'ortWn.J, and i

£SSES^iSinto toe monotony of the daily life ot

tbia town. At 9 a.ii nf tint day. when
tbry proceeded to organize » Council
for the cx*mioaiiou if Dr N W Lane,
resideut ~physi£ian and pastor, the Tact
w4a. Mao Matin that tlie occasion of
the Visit of tbnt reverend gentlemen
fMto caamiue and, if thought *dvia<t-
bis, to ord»in to tbe gospel ministry
Dr Lane, according to Cong rotational
ungu. Other iQiui-trer* and churches

liven irfVltc-d. but all except two bad
setet I ami u> rea-
anns for non attendance.

Tbe eoandl jnn ryansiod. *7 the
electionul Br "jiwiiw'ilMmWat»r,
and Mr £*-lla a» Clerk, Mia Ellie ait-

soattKsit
Tbe oanitKbale wsa .tkoronshly n-

avifMMl for*bditf eixtawrarffa
Mrtatn, when, tAeAiiaftrince. ft was
decided to pEuoetd t» »fce oidmaii"n of

frillo.aing day at

ends dear of lee. A long end often-

-0 eelAsfcH^f^taTPoaa^Und
Uiet tisM Millioniof sen bntto
employed in tt. aat the #eaiqr«4fe*
of the eilchwortlte 'jii ?tips I

:«leebesides. The ne«bcr afShtsken
s«aonUyia estimated * M»000;M9.
4Hrlag to the immsaeHj of tha beaks,
s'hsiig thoaannds at miles aeeand
tbe eoarts of labrador and ,l«t
,Pohnd)nad, and tbs extraordinary
liijailHy with whieb the oodftsb Is
jiilliintlhmnply ken shasdsaTe*
tt ym e bunared yeers ngo, and tiU

\u25a0X*PH9 eeer Ttm»ia ie. The direct
teesmsy valae of this fiehtry emoeata to
fiWr fifteen million Minis per anaum,

making of Osnada n maritime nation,
enanafbe eakhlated. t

»

* * *and
coats front Ban Franoie?t to Ife Bkagit
minse, the Jfmrtk JUtetyfe (W snys
Beettle, by tbs Pecifie MaU route, ft M

The d*y downed mo«t gloriously,
flooded otftb bright nod ehearful snu
shine, Oarryiog joy, gladness and many
haddwed memories to every bosvt not
fact In these h«.ljr influence. nod at 11
o'clock a luge ooegregatum bad assem
bled ie the beautiful tetnple of worship
to witness n new scene in tbe history of
Port Gamble. The disoours-
ed excellent music, wntch, with prat-
er and reading soriptnrce reached the

Wtfiß'S ,t S&TVfiS
in his usual earnest and interest-
ing style/wad the reffiattentioo of bie
nudienee indicated thai it benrlog

Usweigh* of coavktion to.the hearts
of his bearer*.' *-Clear, foroible and
appropriate is as nsar as possible n rep-
resentation of the sermon.

The right bind of fellowship was
?iron by KeV IT Rills inn moat heart-
felt and Cbrutian tranner. The ordi-

min'stry present, teases pen ted hf earn-
est nppca Is to the loving Father above,
euamd slany hearts to teal as never be-
fore the solemnity of the place and
oecnsion and the bnprestitenens of tbe
?erviee*. The charge was then deliv-
ered by Dr Atkinson uliis fatherly
\u25a0saaaor; his pale features, lighted op
wtth tbe inspiration qf the moment,
?based- the movinfieef Ihis eenl at tbe
thoeght of our going forth to n
work io whieb be hied given the
whole of hie iargnand as-fel life. The
silent tears s*cn on the fans of many
of the auditors told io moat eloquent
language their fullest sympathy and
appreciation of the occasion.

Thus was a*oth<* folly empowered
by the church of which he is a member,
eaot forth to battle fur the right against
tip hast array of opposing errors, to
?reaoh the good a»s> «¥ the gospel of
Kflr*>nlest and acedy race. Bhall w*

God b'ess th? niesvoger end own

JKJtw rhi-r* were efcetpi n»d
?evwi c' united t-. ih'« c- uncil. e
m 'birity a q»r *ml tliat nun-
b r it «m d.<4dnH
Io and
ttir OiiU'ci til 'hr srmtl oHurrlM -nd
\u25a0li>a>r*f>r m'il(S'i<»i «? aa in |4sa.
febe art b jtm.d tbe pus bi.U> of li-g I
fste<|iM >

. At T iP. m tb* Hnsi» g «>f t**e b>li
Ogata saasmm \u25a0 d tfeo t<> <b- |da»-
Mflf«bKsb» D-
V«t w|iMrtf»«Ms«*s theoHareh
«f tho m oentnry of 'be "Iris me

tac

jiagoafbjMM extnMM^Unar^*pluMbr
tbeseUlemeat of South African troo

Ha vaali give beak the Traae-
vaal to the Dalah, oad restore Cat-
yvayc to JSululaaA aadKrafi to Caffra-

Uhipenaation. The exense beoCsrs for
eaeb a o»arsa id IU British acgree-

?m a wtm, ZMTZ-leges d«etroy»d. a** women and eh|»-
***dccahtTed in eollbtood He
arWasbaU thatthetate «h>

******?+ ippuatioa

41 dinaer sba bed a doctor oo eiib*rland, CM of whom rcMtrked tb«t tbey
«aw wall ssread, si* re they bed a

thea. *Tea,* ehehiohe

| era. after which u nndeaemioaiional
church .was uigtnitrd c«n«iitHf of
ssven members. to b« callrd tkeCbnrch
of Port Gamble

I forgot to meatftn the foresees of
B*|urd»y evec%»g, and tbe senfaen by
Ber. M. E«li«. wbk-h -was mostt inter-
esting and iostrueti«e and delivered io
a moot c!»ar and forcible maimer.

After the organization tbe c-lebra-
tioi ol the cotiußnaioo of tbe Lord'*
Hopper «u ob*erv»d. an i tbe qoiet of
tbe audience, tbe bowed h*ad« of tbe
communicants, end tba solemn *or!|
of the officiating clergy mac told the
impressive cnbrt of tbe boor.

This eoded a part of tbe history of
tbe race aud especially of this place, ia

. its bearings no tbe rutnrs of this part
of tbe Pacific coast and of tbe cause of
God by tbe church 10 its efforts to
carry tbe gospel to the needy ones and
tbns c*u*e the light of trutb and of
heavenly hope to be offered to all the
darkened and joyless ones of tbis fair
xtgioo.

xhe shi,> Julia sailed for Valparaiso
last evening in tow of tbe steamer Fa-
vorite. JCTTTEB.

TELEGRAPHIC.
ucufßirstY TO vas Dnumeai

WASHINGTON TEKBITOBV.
POUT TOWNSKSD, March 24.?Two

j soldiers, named Janes Saumon and
j Frank Rieckhoff, belonging te Compa
ny B, Twenty-first Infantry, left the
garrison last night in a canoe to come
here or cross the Bay. and it is sup-
nosed that during tbe southeast squall,
which occurred iu the night, tkat their
canoo was capsized. Tuis morning
wh>le the mail carrier from tbe Port
was on his way berc he discovered tbe
body of Sammons on the beach near
tbe canoe, which had drifted ashore.
Toe condition of things indicate that

Ifae men hdid on to tbe canoe until ex-
hausted and that Uitchhuff, wbese body
is not found, missed his bold and was
drowned at tbe time of tbe accident.
Ikst* front tbe revenue cotter hare
been grappling for tbe mi&ing body
during tbe day without success. Coro-
ner Uoxie held an inquest ou the body
of Satnuiens, u&d the jury returned a
verdict of death by accidental drown-
ii.g.

! Wcrk baa commenced at the iron
cine, near tbc head of the bay. The
parlies engagod iu developing it are C
b biiupkius, Q W Preacott, Futon ft
'Curtis, Hinklej, Speera nud Huyee of
the Paget Mill Company, iud J O
Kellogg. The Truateea are; Cjrua
Walker, President; U W Moore, So
perintendent; H L Blanchard. AMU-
tent Superintendent; C 11 Simpkiua,
Trcasum; Louis Poole, Secretary.
rhenino i> said to be exteraive aod
htHjke can b-j easily obtained.
. *

K.%\liiK.ll NTATCI
At.MA, Col., March 23.?W J Porter,

? lUirtl character, sbot and killed Thde
Cafiaedy today. The iiudler v»i un
provoke<i f *tifl iu less thfiu aa hour SO
OMliJud cniz-ns gathered at the jail
aad hang Porter to the ridgepole of the
jail. He swore until they put the
rope around his neck. Ha theu. spoke
? ftw words aud said: "Pall up the
rope boys"

GALVESTON, March 23?1 P.M.?' The
City <>t Mexico boa arrived litre with
Ueu Qraut on board. 'l'liere was mueb
rejoicing and cousulerablo excitement
at the wliarf wbeu the steamer enter-
ed the harbor aud the Grant party die-
embarked. Deafening cWi e rose tran
tbe short, and shipping, and a military
s*?ute from a battery nddtd to the w«l
coiue. Tliu Major and city officials,
aud Gen Orrt'a toroe, formed a proces
kiou i.f considerable length, in which
nt-eriy all tbe societies of the eity
joiutd Totro was ? resorption in the
note! par lots. Tbe banquet was post-
poned uuial tvmorro* nignt.

srawrc.
Lojioov, Mitred 22.?1 a tbe Hoase

of iiotds t right tbe Earl nf Dnnraveu
called «ttenti< n to affaire in Afghanis*
tas. He said that tbe OwrenuMt had
l*uly beeu very reticent regardtug the
Atgtiau policy, aud tbe present position
ot affairs we* so anAuloos that he
bad tbeogbt some explaoat inn eight
to be afforded the NasUj before the
Uouee adjourned. Lord Craubrook,
Secretary lor India, said that he object-
cd, wbile intricaciesstill existed, to lay
down any definite liue of frontier, or to
statins bow they iutendsd to assert
their supremacy in Afghanistan. Herat
was fiot of paramount importance, and
would become still leas important when
we are in pessssrion of the district of
Candabar and tbe different posses.
There was no understanding with Bes»
sia. on the subject of Herat, nor was
tbere any arrangessent with Persia on
the subject. There might be certain
circnrostahces under which the tennre
ofMvuU by Persia wonld not be dan
grrous. Hejooksd forward with greet
hope to tbe pacification ofAfghanistan
and to' its being gaverned. under due
precautions, by rulers of its owe.

LOUDON, Hatch 23 ?By «?»?

of the Queen a stone cross has been
erected on the spot where the Prince
Imperial lest hie life in Zululand.

PAWS. March 23.? Tbe extraordinary
cold winter lias severely injured the
grape vines and also mach anil. It ie
leered that this year'a crop willagain
be very poor Vines ia Burgundy,
more especiitly in Champagne, suffered
unusually.

TO ew!tns OP VOSKLR.

Seattle. W. T., March 20, 1880.
Expectinc in a ah »rt time to be re-

lieved from tbe duties of U 8. Local
Inspector of Steam Vessels for tbe Pa-
f*t Sound Diatrict, I wish to notify
ship and steamboat owners that I have
thoroughly rebuilt my merino arays, la
the *hip yard at the faot of Cherry
street, to Seattle, and shall be prepared
tsdeiMMnds of budding or repairing
ves«cls et short notice.

U«ideU. draft*. t>l«oi and ipntilci
ii'D*fi* b«ild*Htf >«il or »testa nNeb
fumikht-d to i>rd«r.

AH lor \u25a0<« « f lb* ntriu
j,**!"D.O«I b* in i«rr«Ni.

WllxiAU
Ship An.! Baixler.

OBBBOJI O %BOIM asm
A full lino of O rxUu aad PWd Bred

fr»*U f» m M»- s>l-a Brrd QtfdlML
f-» ««lr im Irgw W Hillpnn|^

ftt C»»»!»j{c P-ifr- ht
- KSLUD

Agcbta for O. OiflklMM*

i. N. BI6ELOW ft CO.,
i»u4qbsso»B *o \u25a0 ~mmm\m\?:.;

tuiMa

tend Ma ail FtitUb.
Hbtb OB Hasd » Vmu Aewfeent

#
bemexbkb thb

Oa«h Grocery Store,
Oawwfr UiMw aml'thlwl tliiftl,

A

;

nn
-

* » i

"the best J

PDBBHfsMM
tedHh*rt. A*fcr*ia««*»MiMr.
HKCHT BMOH *00.

?01.8 eweMee. ;. , I

10TICE FOR FOHtICATION

N°iSUSi22" ***"*T*4T *\u25a0*

aE^.'stig^iiggSy
-

T|w*« f^|y.fw?Wfc-a 6. S. Mo. 4710.

y* fflßßlii 11«. tt B.

\u25a0OTHSmPOBUCA^ION
.

?
,*|

lA* \f

IMPORTANT
* *

.*#? 4 * .i* * *> **> i -Jr
** \u25a0 ii t g

TO

MINERS.
ill / /n f {.\u25a0?
iM ) I * i

We are nor." prepared to sit out
\u25a0*% * *

* . L : t- ?'.?fit .

WITH BVTTEB GOODS AT

XOWKftPRIcfiS
THA9T AST IIOOSC TfU SJDK OP riiir.

CMOO.
rye ? & »? \u25a0- \u25a0 *

h £ '4i'. r k-

CRWFOBD & HABBIHBTON.

wooretgp.
, TbetWkltfut kMMMditMpMvlMt.
ku r?|f -rf11Mm ?I «\u25a0 I mot
uidbmrk of M>y Ik* ikifUillillii
Order* left it ifca

Chicago Market
W'lb» mmfUy iWliiK.

VouvwfMt Wootf teriajO

'"cord-, ,
4<Mtf «. v. stiwakt.

$73 i3?S22i& ****£&&

MISCELLANEOUS

RANK.
5 ?*?*

The San Francisco Store.TJ7: ; - ~

The Boss of the Road.
,3 >*ft .c

'

One of cnr firm having j«st
returned from San Francisco
where he has been engaged j|
selecting a mammoth stock of
goods, especially adapted for
this market, we shall not oily
continue to give the same bar-
gams as we have in the past,
out offer still greater iidiee-
DlOlltS* ; , ~;u

p Weiiaveenlarged our business inevery
department, owing toour increased trade,

rand sell Goods at such low prices that
dur customers reap the benefits by deal-
ing with us*

'

Call and inspect onr Goods and yon will
surprised at tlic great variety and line selec-
tion of latest style? in every line, v'v \u25a0 »

Respectfully,
Toklas 4L Singerman.

< MHTTLt. If.VRCH, MHO.

CITY DROG STORE,
N. T. CODY & Co.

AV t .

1 ,

PURJS. AND FRESH DRUGS.
Particular Attention Paid to Order*. '

MllNttf

1 A. KELLY. A.M. «?«««.
~

KELLY & YOUNG
, - ? - '' t\-

(>t CCMBOtS TO M. 1. CLU.T * CO.)

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DRALEBB IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

Order* by Hail «ir Otherwise Promptly AttonM lri.
SICN?PIONEER OURO STORE.

K£NN£T,
MJR xKc int t &&&*

, Jh 9M ON DASD A CUOICC A*9OBTMKNT Or

GENTS' SUITB AND FURNISHING OIOODBL
Amo? ,

Dootm, Show, Bnimi, Bakbtr C»i<i, Uai«.' 83.1 Ml?« v Billwii
... Aadta couMUnthm«lit ? to* MMMAof Tirtw Ml DomMi BoukJr

tuTtn, It.. ke N vhkk k( «U1 mil ante itUr<af fata.
COMMERCIAL. £THKET. SEATTLE, limOllflviM of CALUOAIft CLAM J«H

TiiifflißfAL
SEATTtE.

'

|
~~ 't,

rovm coram ortrr?*; v

Classical, Scientifio, Normal tad
OonaeronU. \u25a0.

T«n Inatraeton. Bo«lli|faM«ta|Mta.
V .T7Qmnamv mm

Monday, March 22, 1800.

fis A. J. AXPEMPV. Vf.
-? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 ,»\u25a0?; \u25a0 ... if 11 \u25a0- T ,11 V

DRESSMAKING.
.

HATIXO BSOIITBD 111 LATUT

SPRING FASHIONS,
i nutt ooifnvvTO bo

Dreasuklaf laallIkiU*"l
u4 Mat A|fNTe4

AM IH|IHWI» HWI ? wmimM* AMk
PMNuat tra tIM ladlaa of hattta.

P«n**M*ll)rLataM mr
One »w*i MillVtfMl. >«?"**

n sd ill.aimi*

SBWINS MAClfll
I uc» on MUD in

Wheeler k WDmb I* ?>

..\u25a0Esr.-sarJt.
Miy»\u25a0 \u25a0'*»

__

3SrS -SoHjmXjT
* , ! -|1 . I y 1 g /

"

MTUATHHHMJTED.
W"

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS

M PDNEML NOttCE.
rpo KIXBFJgI Or COLmiCLOOai HO.
I I*. A. O.Ww.: Tm an aotlM to

\u25a0m at Mmmm Hall. at 13*
o'etat to uttoit lk(fncnl ef on lato Brotkar.
DMWander.

Boswixxioorr. v. w. -

F. A. fojmra, laeorto.
\u25a0H ? h <'' } i»r T~*?

NOTICE TOJDEBTQR&
\Ll> WMBTi Mlmm rn \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0!!\u25a0 ill

BwkJSllMte attaraoraJu* tlm

P. B._Y. O.
Aaracroa opniboost sotriD yacht

Otab will take pUos at ika olwOf Willlaaa
ganaaal, Stoaaskast lassector da Vtaniw
MmklM. 17 JO p. is.. to

ton aniaoadiaUr (waslT' 1'

By ordor of ika o?peeaa.
RUE HAKKOBD, aamtor.

\u25a0 - - -? J
i

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION.
Lass W. T., J

Notice is hbbiby otm'nhT the
loUowiac naaod aattlw baa AMnatica of

kie tataattaa to aakc Baal proof la aqmrt of Ma
claim, aad sacara flaal entry thecoof. and Hat
aai4 proof will ka autda kafora tka Bacfctor aad
Bceaiver of tka Laad OflUsa. at Olysspla, W. Z., oa
a stoMly. tka »tbd«y of My.a. P. ISM. *

M74,/ortkeH.' JjafV/o? MeUaat. TowaaSp
»

mm aad calttvatioaaf Mid Iraot. vUk. OWNb
Mouth, W. L. Waadla. B. p. Barkar aadH. fi.
Clark, an of Seattle, Kins eoanty, '

JjT. BBOWH,
as!7«H BagUtar,

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
r<n» Own irOmiKi,V. 1

March lMk. UML i

NOTIC* 13 UIIBT OITKH THAT TOX
followingbum* aattlar kalMMMaf

bta intaattaaloaakaftaal proof la nppartaf hla
claim, aad aaearo Baal aatx*tlMMar.aad that aald
proof win ba mada batata thaX«M«r aad Ba-
oaiv«r of lha taadOfla»,al Oljmpla, W. T.,ob
Wcdncadajr, tha 12th day a# May, A. D. IMO.

Tamox naavaot, pra-aaaptlaa O. B. Ho. 4791.
for tkad. HofSW X. HB. kOf IBIT. If nd B*.
X of MB. H of Bactlon u. InuhtpltfMarth,
Baafa ? East, and aamaa tha following aa hla
wltaaaaea to prora rontlaaoaa raaideaca ipoa
and cnltiratton at aald timet, rb: W. ». B»o«a.
lot WUbar, i. T. Col ton and L Haaaoa. all af
Snohomikh Oily, Saohomlah conatj, W. T.

/. T. BBOWH.
?Jflwßt UMii.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UmOmci at Olimma. V. T.,1

Nona ib HB»T
( oiTSr'm[T m

fallowing nam d aatilar haaßSad notlca of
hla lataattaa to aafca taal proafU tewt of hla
claim. aad aacwa Baal aaoy thitaif, aad that
\u25a0aid proof will ba mada bafoca X. Tliataim. T«i

.

a Jaatioa of tha Paaea, at hla oOeaat fltaawnod,
W.T..O* Maadar, tha 3d daar of May. A. D. ifco.
Bmui H. Borwutmnxr, Pra-amptton 0.8- Ko.

MM,fir tha lot8. SW. Wof *W. and W.' Xaf
BW. K of Bactlon 8, Towaablp 31 HoTh. laja ?

Eaat. aad namea the folk)win*aa hla wltnataaa to
proTa oontlonon" rraldraca upon aad enltiratio*
of aald tract. Tlx: i. Tbomvaon..O. Frtrka. A.
Lammara and A. Htrula, all of Stvfcrood, Baoho-
ailah county, W. T.
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86.00 REWARD.

IWILL PAY THE ABOVE RBWABO FOB XJt-
tarmmUmm that will lead U UwtAMl«( fee

boodlam fta iiiUmm faoM Wtnflnr al|M>
March ttl.
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OEM PUZZLE.

Why, Itfjuafw^y

TRY IT.
I* f V *%I«? to ?s .* vIU ?*>

25 Cents
ATTHI

| \u25a0v, 'iO
CtlnißV Brick Biflibg.

MISfKLLAXRtMJS

The'wowing ieleiam
washed b^.|w|el-
er, Agent for thl McNeaie &

Urban Safes in this city, and

Sxjr FtAJrciSCO. March 11, 18S0.
D. T. HWr&r. W \u2666£.?Your
Commissioners or any one else can bare
the privilege of testing by drilling any
McNeale ft Urban Fire and Burglar-
Proof Safe, and we will guarantee the

same remits as id Buifelar-Pntof Safe
now used by Dexter Horton & Co.'a
book, and numerous other banks on
this coast.

RAYMOND & WrLSHIttK.

There has lately been con-
siderable talkaboat Safes be-
ing drilled. The above tele-
gram speaks fir itself, and
shows'that'lßessrs. Raymond
iHilsAire, Agents for the well
knowiriCMeTUaan Safes
ere Milling their safes should
iietesni many of these safes
ttere jmen tested and no one
wer (ailed to stain said test.
I7 y- XlifiUU ?; m'] . A

D. T. WHEELEU.
Agent McNeale J flrtian Safe Co.
.
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